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TJUBLIC sentiment, or a wavo of liystcrla call it what you will reinstated
Robert C. Folwell na conch of tho University of football team

vt for 1917 Tho action,, taken by the fnculty commltteo on athletics Inst night 1"
rertorlng Fobvcll's name to tho lint of desirables cither kIiowb that tho members

Br

sWero convinced that they had acted or the taken ly the press and
KjyV P.uMlO was too much for them to It Is possible and very probable that
B" ""'ittna faculty renresentntlvoQ hllKvoM nt tlrot thnt thov hml liiUrn the tirotier stand.

R . $maa should be dismissed. Perhaps tomo talcs of wild escapades
f r t them nnd no doubt they thought that tho members on the team
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, hastily nttltudc
combat.

Folwell alleged
reached younper
would be stained morally If they were utility of theso digression. At any rate.
th commltteo imagined It had a good case against tho coach, and It Is to their
credit that they were broad-minde- enough to change their ruling when It was
proved that they were wrong. The meeting was held behind closed doors In

Doctor Ooodspeed's ofllco and lasted more than three hours. All of the members
were pledged to secrecy, but It wna learned Indirectly that they seemed to bo

rather for than against Folwell when ho appeared to stale his aide of the case.
Only a few questions were asked and the nnswern apparently were satisfactory.
,Tho result was that FoIwcII'h name wan restored to the list, and the only thing
that wilt prevent htm from coaching tho team next fall Is his resignation. And
Folwell aald today that he would not resign.

Wishes of the Public Have Been
ALL the world loves a winner, and Philadelphia feels the same as the world.

Xi After years of tad, moroso experiences at Franklin Field the public at lust
found real enjoyment when Folwell took charge of football affairs. Instead of see-

ing the team draggeM through tho mud and walloped unmercifully by all comer,
they witnessed a high-class- , powerful, spirited cloven defying its conquerors of

the past and winning a few football games an In tho days of yore. It was a graml
nnd glorious feeling, and tho fear of a return to conditions of 1912 to 1915 caused
every ono to arise on his hind legs and roar. Football li the national sport after
tho world'aserics, nnd not only H It popular with the University men, but tho
other sport followers In Philadelphia a:i well. The public must be entertained by
some active amusement and the gridiron game fitted In nicely. Vhlhiilelphlnns turned
out loyally to the games last year nnd tho swelled receipts of the athletic nosocln-tlo-

prove It. For that reason It was up to the authorities at I'enn to give heed
to tho wishes nt tho public or run tho risk of having Franklin Field assume tho
joyful and busy appearance of Shlbo Park In December.

Folwell's Was to Coach at I'enn

JL1
realized his ambition when he was appointed head coach last year.

There was no haggling over terms, nor did ho insist on a long eantraot.
Instead, he took what was offered him and signed a ono-ycu- r contract confident
that he would succeed and be reengaged for tho following beason. For eight years
,the Penn coach had yearned to come back and do something for his alma mater.
He had been humiliated and virtually drjvcn from the field tho first time he applied
for some kind of a position nnd wanted to prove that a mistake had been made. It
was in 190S, the year after ho captained tho team, that Folwell learned that lie

was not wanted at Penn. lie appeared ou the field ono day and approached tho
head coach.

"1 would like to help out a little this year," he Mid. "1 know that I can be of
assistance In coaching tho backtlcld men, but If you don't want mo there any old

job will do. 1 will work with the scrubs or the freshmen, but tho main thing Is

that 1 want to be out hero and doing something."

Folwell was turned down In all nf his requests, but It pioved to be the best
thing that could have happened. Lafayette lo.it her coach and Folwell stepped Into
tho Job. What he did there Is history. He beat Penn and Princeton and when he
left the Maroon and While team was considered ono of the best in the land. Then
he wont to Washington nnd Jefferson and what happened there Is more history.
Yale and every ono else waa beaten with the exception of a victory
bcored by Harvard nnd n rexerse at the bands of, Pittsburgh. No matter what
hlo critics say, Folwcll's work at these two colleges stamps him ns a wonderful
coach, and Fcnn's record last year la the convincing nrgument. Theso teams were
successful and Folwell was tho coach. Need more be hnid?

Team Did Not Pan Rough Football
HAS been charged that Folwell taught rough football -- taught his men to win

IT a'ny coat and never consider the feelings of their, opponents. It also was
aid that the Penn players Ubod rough language on the field and played dirty

football. The writer If you will pardon .the personal stuff saw the Penn team
In action twice last year, not ns a spectator, but as n referee, nnd there was noth-

ing In tho actions of the players that bore out these accusations. Penn played hard
football, but It was not rough. Against West Virginia there was no trouble, al
though It waa a very eln;,c battle, and at Pittsburgh nothing could bo said against
the' conduqt of the men. Other gridiron officials noticed the same thing, which
proved that there was no foundation for tho charges. The players themselves
say that Folwell helped them momlly rather than dragged them downward, and the

head of the student Young Men's Christian Association bad nothing but praise for

Folwell's work from a viewpoint.
. V .

will meet with the football commltteo in a few days nnd discuss next

fall's contract. When this Is over, he will lay plans for the Wonting season.

This little trouble will spur him to greater efforts and there Is no doubt that
Fenn will be an Important factor in the football world before the 1917 season is
over.

Boxing in New York Now Seems Doomed
WHITMAN'S statement that the Frawley boxing law should be
New York showa tho handwriting on the wall. In a short time

the pugilistic game will bo ns dpad as the proverbial doornail and the huge flock of
boxers now working that Stale will drift to parts unknown. It was a great game
While It lasted. It was tho Mecca of the gents with cauliflower ears and split
lips. Money came easy nnd the promoters and managers, grew wealthy It a sen-

sational boxer appeared In some corner lit was shipped to New York,
where ne soon annexed a healthy bank account nnd lived tho life of ease, provided

hj had the proper manager. But the game was too good and tho overzealous
promoters proceeded to kill It. They killed It once before and failed to profit by
the lesson. Cliques were formed and affairs were run with an iron hand. Certain man-

agers wero favorites. Utherj couldn't break In with a stick of dynnmlto. The
band, known ns the "Forty Thieves," rodo slipshod oxer everybody. Then came
'the charges against the head of tho boxing commission by men who aro said to
have wrecked 'the gUmo nine cara ago. Dirty linen was put through tho wringer,
and when it enme out it was Just as dirty as over. Charges and counter-charge- s

were hurled back and forth until tho Governor grew disgusted with the whole
proceeding and made his statement that the law should be repealed. Internal
strife will ruin anything, unci tho anxious promoters over In Gotham noon will

feel it in the bankrolls the only place they can bo hurt. It should bo a lesson to
the Philadelphia moguls. There Is some friction nt present, nnd If this goes on
perhaps the game hero will suffer the same fate. All wc ask Is that If the goose

that lays the golden eggs Is to bo Kllleu, Ktu u qiucKiy. uon i ie u uio n lingering
' death.

Anent the Strike

BECOMES more evident every day that much of tho strength attributed to

Duvo FuP.z and his strike movement Is Mroply the result of a general cutting of
salaries and r.ot becnuse of any loyalty to the fraternity. few of
the players who have declined to sign contracts are satisfied with the salary offered,
ori tiav nr nirnnlv holdlnrr out for more money. It may also bo taken for granted

$- - that some of those who claim to be standing by the fraternity nre really using thnt
for an exjeuso and will come to terms the minute the club which owns them crosses

' the calloused palm with sufficient gold. Within a few short weeks virtually all
F; the players will either come to a compromise wun ineir urnus or see ino nanny

! rM.c hnMini- - nntlnnenr. Then Air. ruitzs anu mucn-nuveruse- a duddior. ....,.-..- . .......... ... .. . .
-', . will burst, as bubbles do, with little or no noise, um wun a completeness inai is

; ., amazing- - l

uf; there are a few players who aro strictly on the level about the
EV - . !Si.. .,...., , mill hntri rtt tn din lilttnr end. But In the end thev will hitrtntma iiiutoutotn .. , ... -- - - - - - -

' ' ' s "slit there on the sun-bake- diamond, a wiser lot than they aro now. Organized ball
vvr--

,JU we)J Jo forEjve tnese meni for they are showing a fine spirit of loyalty to a
- use which they think is Just a spirit of loyalty that makes better citizens and

'.",'''' Mere faithful employes when they finally see the light. The man who sticks to the
' v'4rike order may bo misled, but It must be remembered that he is making a sacri- -

pas lor, aprincipio uu i cunnvu. ....,...,.......,.. . ,...-..- , ........
: ' JCeweyw, it s evident that Dave Fjiltz was foxy enough to stage his strike at

M&m4viiin his strength would be Increased to what at one time appeared formlda-u- .

"Mrtlnnn bv ft wholesale, slashing of salaries. Nevertheless, that it is doomed
k? AuTX.i V.1.M vrA.A ni,1rtnt AVArV flnV.

&' .w'fr .nr tlio eaiillng of tlie Aronlmink Country
CUtv-Mir- i hoias of the golflnB worlil by a remarkable repeat

t .'all over Gardiner white, ono of the lowest Handicapped
in the country anu rtio goiter wno Beat ubjviuu virKoy in ine nununai
In in the first round of the Vnlentinf tournament of

It CWHttrydub Maxwell I upset me oope ot.-no-

ha Watt a youngstw-- ; but he staged a mpst
tit. 1mm IM hiui "shown Vt Any before in the qualifying
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fifcOPOLIS OF NEW YORK WILL SOON BE NO FORANlJMTIOIOXmGimR
feitaYYtoT cnnTmTimTm WAimn"wrrirv ". r: "Tm

FEJNJN FOOTBALL MOMUJN

ALL SEEMED LOST SAVE HONOR

University Committee Acted Good Faith
$$Ml)r?oppmg Successful Coach Then Showed

VBroad-Mmdedne- ss Enough Admit Mistake

Pennsylvania

Respected

Ambition
T70LVKLn

questionable

character-buildin-

GOVERNOR

Weil-Know- n

Comparatively

yndoubtedly

nineteen-year-ol-

thefattonilon
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Tli. I..nrnr.l lrUH ntnl 1, k ! 'tlKIM tUS VVVT,'

hiini!lfti-- l li- ijIiik ttiri-- bllinl inirn, '"'":try llenllHtn.il' ucl fight ninl the l.vtMvi
l.Ktulhlt nlno blln.l wrolf

I'ollnniiiK ii rv Uio Individual avcraBcn nnd
l.Hndlcnri for Ihi topt round:

JOl'I'.NAl. I'I'.ESS 1,'UIITIS BNOIIAMMI
l! A- - II V, V-'-

.'. "
Wllliar.. II UII .. . 41
Max .'IT I." .. HoiIh. .. it J'
WrUht Hi t.Vi I otto . . .t'i
Kll.Hli.. HI ISO h AMJiT II J'llayn tfi 11H li Wellcr .is Ui

.. 1.1 lid SO Vllniulrtck. -
Klelnvp'liii. H 1S3 .. Multmll
llllnd a

jiki'k i:.r,nAVi.'( mokkb rni.as

Cuss .. . 1U . Illri ... 411 14 1

SUmk . .. ir.H llup-riu- n .. ;J.4nl
llownrd. . 1 IBS 1 llodBHon "
Itohrbtchrr. ? 14 ,4 .Ittnmn ... .
licnnlnB.... H Mil 11 "J'"',
llrown I' -- " II 1(W ..
llllnd .... :l .

1'lll.lllt PIIKKH (UNTHV IlK.NTfl
Avll .1" IT., H Half ... 10" ..
ItoscnlirrBPr ir.'J Maritliiill. . !!' I'K... 211 147 111 1'lki- - 411 153 5
Adl(ln .. . UII Hit 11 II Hale .... S!) i V

Htlllz 12 14 R 12 lllll .HI 14T 111

CralK . .. Ill 13T IS rnllon.. .. 12 13'J 111

h'orkpa. .. . 1 llllnd N

POST PIIKSH l'VKNINli I.KOOKU
MtClrmor... 31 1R7 2 Ounnlnxliam 31 14 ..
Illtl7helr... 41 1.1(1 .1 Itlchtir. 'HI nil ..
l.snn 42 1.1" H vvnril 31 147 1"
Drew. .. 3.1 113 13 rllmioli... 42 I4Ti 12
VruMvi.. .. 3S 141 K, linker. . .. 3" 142 It
Schulfr IS 12H27 Others ... 2d
rirraon fi llllnd

i totaled ll"(i In ll wrurnl contft
aialnrt ilrrmanlown tin- IndMdual rounts

Wllliar. 10V ivik, 2"s. Warren, nil,
Klln. 217, and A'll. 23.1.

fn Section i" nulrolbd In
two t:amM, t'nlon won thf odd s.imn In thri--

from rid'lltr and fit. Paul awrpt II" acrlea ulth
llarmony.

TViihrnn. of HdulUy. Bot 223 In his iwnnd
pa me.

fn II srlef NorlhwiKlern won two
from Oak l.anc. rlpaiun heated 1'nderdonn In

n sames and Southm-ster- on nil three from
llartram.

V link, of Oak Lane, totaled 210 In Ills
third came, and Henlnr. of Northwestern, knock-
ed down In suicei.slon 2"2 twice and 113 In his
third name.

In Philadelphia Steel and lion l.eauue malihea
f'nmbrln Steel won thrie from
Clayton Rettlnc 211 In his aerond Kanie; It. S.
I'otts ft t'o won three from I'ann ft Saul, I. A.
Krasso it- Co won two from W. P. I'otts & Co,,
Peard, of Kraase, ettlnir 211 In his si'rnnd
(rsme, and Field & Co. forefelled to Carnesle
Compa ny.

StiiHtK
scores of

111

IK

H7
4!

4'J

nf Southwestern,
224, 'JU ami S1.

found tht plna

In Artlsann' T.ranu-- irnmfB last nlsht Paction
A rroajrcialvr heat lVnnnvUiinla twn pnmi,
tho latter wtnnlmr the HITi tn sin- N'rtb.
western won three from A1ephl nnd Underdown
raptured two from Oermuntnwn

tn I'hlladelphln Duckpln UeB'i Itadgeta won
two from aulim, Teaprrs won two from Sox nnd
Eureka performed ji Klinllar feat aitatn't Gtents,
Mueller, of ttie Intt-r- , K nor kcd down '.'IS of thn

mull plna tn his last Kaine. I'htts won two
from Acorns. .

In KnlsM of Columbia Tacu tournament
on Cost a sllevs last nlht San pomlntro won
fvn from rht'flde.nhla. Santa Maria won three
from St. Leo nnd TMnron on two from l)e Hnta,
Plnzon won th flrnt by three pins, with 72R.

ALEX AND TO
SAY PHIL

All of the Phllly ctnrs will be on hand to
leave for the southern training trip nt the
proper time, nceordliiB to plana made by

Baker and Manairer Moran. i

insurances received from the players they
look upon tho rlalum of the flayers' Fra-
ternity and tho concerted action of the
members ns a mere subterfuge, and con-
sider the problem of the club owners as a
matter of satisfying the Individual athlete
alon?.

President Baker nnd his manager are lii
perfect accord in the plan of nctlon nureed
upon between the two and word lias been
received from Alexander nnd Klllefer. the
Phillies' star battery, which has satisfied
both Baker and Moran that there will be
little trouble In procuring the signature of
these playerH to contracts that will be
mutually

OR e
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FRIEND WIFE HELPS FRIEND HUSBAND SELECT AN OVERCOAT
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Reduced from S30, 133 and 59
See Our 7 Big Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAII.OUS

8. K, Cur, Uth and Arrh fin.

SATURDAY 'IOIIT SATHUDAV MIIIIT
A C Jrk Slrdi'lcnu. Mrr.ixaiionai . , nth llni, , a,harn, Ht.

Johnny Kilbano meets Johnny Rny
IVorlil'a Chaninlon Ixiclrsl Challencrr

Four More flood Iloeta Four More flood llntita
Admlu'lon, iSt. Hesrrve, SOr. tie and It.

RYAN A. C Set'i below Dauphin at.
, ninr 1'oo-- t

Johnny Krouse vs. Charley Thomas
FRIDAY KVKNINfl. FEn, SD. 1917.
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Aiiernoon iH..t.irniiii 7:4a

GlfATTrsin Intrreatlna AttraeaiVAlllU ncflnad t'utronat
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Mht. Aom, I flu

BROADWAY A. C. TONIGHT
Jack Blackburn . Harry (K.O.) Baker. 4 OTHBR CftACKBKJAl'K 110 UTH I

EJMttMn L- BMkttlwU

TWO-THIRD- S OF THE NATION WOULD

GIVE THREE LOUD CHEERS TO SEE
MONEY-LOVIN- G WILLARD DROPPED

Tlu-- and Now
that .lolni

St'I'l'oHK years

Uy HICK
turn home as the of At Mci'oy

Lawrence Snlllvnn.
ngii. hnviiiR won tno

lieavywclBht rhiinuilonhhlp. ileciuen w ,

battle for ten rounds once every other ear.
OiemllnK the lemnlmler "f his Hme wltn a
circus?

I'ocs anv "lie Heme tliat i!il .lohn L

woiilil li.ie been the (,'ieatest lirlze rlnB
idol of all time?

Note the difiVrence between the Hnlllyan
or 1S!1 anil tiie Wlllaril nf 117. l

.Sullivan was beaten s ut a nation,
c tbose who care for simrt, went Into

lnoiiinlni
Now two-thir- of a nation unlilil KHO

three roiisiiiK cheeis to see some one come

nlom- - nnd ilroji Wlllaril with a lesoiindlni?
thud. Not that Wlllaril Is a bad Int or
that lie is paitlcularly uniopular. Hut n11

doesn't fit In with the li ea
of what a heavyweight champion should lie.

He doesn't rare for his pmc and be admits
that the money nlone leeia hlin In It

Whereas to Sullivan the money was a minor
part.

Sport anil Money
lieyond any fancy debate, money bus

done more barm to sport than any other
sinsle factor. When tho Idea of blB lU'lics
enters a name, decay Is bound to set in. It
is only human, with Kold pilim up. that
eacli entry should to after all he can collect
This makes for Rood business, but tt Is a
rap nt sport. Kor tho player Is Mon worl-iii-

exclusively for tho money rather than
for tho fun nf the ftame.

In this line Kolf Is now the one blB Baino
where no admission fees nre cbarKed to wit-
ness any competition, amateur or profes-
sional. Ill thnt respect it has somothlni
on nil the rest as a gam" apart from any-thln- i"

in the way of rate receipts.

Slieal-in- of cnmiiietint" hemes lan't you
Imagine the boisterous welcome I.e. Uarcy
will receive In Australia if lie should re- -

iiMaaaV at Oatarl.
'atv! - &&1$lri- -

4.

rM,

(JKANTLANI)
coiuiueror

upon the day the Hoops returned from
Klnndcrs and (Siilllpoll?

Maxims of an OfT Day
.Many an entrj has gotten away with

the reputation of Iron nerve because tho
oilier fellow decided to null first.

No game that you don't piny Is worth
three whoops in giatnl old (lehenna.

in addition to intrytni the punch, ability
to taiio ono Is another asset not to ba over-
looked.

The citlien who cares too ihuch about
what other people think will soon have them
thinking tho worst.

The HiR Thrill
Wlint'n thr moat bliisful tlnir n lifct
Jtrst frwii all xrorru, litre and strife
A million, say. safe in fie bankt
A job that give oho hlilicit ranlct
V'o hava the jane you've, trinl to get
Ailmll Ion me the Only llett
tnt. wait aerain the ancient tjreen

I hear u mlnhtj shout tavern
luar a million iiolfirs sail:

"To be four tip mil' thnc to iilaji."

If Sleepy Sieve Is Flipping something over
on some one, let tho alibi be his. We're out
from under In advance.

Hiving the best you'vo got is the main
meal of any fight. Winning is merely the
dessert.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Routs Last Night

rtlTTSVII.I. P. Willie Lniishlin Mopped
"'rank I.nuslireA, eislilii; Johnny Crane
kiioil.eil on', .limit)-- ' Itrown, llftll.

I'KOVIIll'.N'Ci: Ted Lewis cot referee's
uYiNlna met- Sam Kiih'ile.in

NT. l.OtV (iiinlio.it Sinllli nail .lark Mo.
r.ui drew.

s.:t vyfK.fc

Several other
taste goo

You can't get the fullest
enjoyment from smoking un-

less your cigarette is also
COMFORTABLE.

That is probably the main
reason why so many men are
selecting Fatimas for their
steady smoke. Because Fatimas
are found to be truly comfort-
able not only to your throat

Amateur Cage Notes

South Branch Y. M. ('. A., champion of
tho Philadelphia Y. M A. Ilasketball
j.eague, has been winning consistently In
Interclub games also. Tho Southward five
Is open for February 1" and 24. first
c'ass clubs may bavo thM at
traction, by addressing William Heckcrt,
1523 Snyder avenue.

Victor Y M. A. defeated the Spartan Club.
nf Jlrrchant'lllo. Tibruary 1". 17 anil ''"1
oilier ilnli-- an- - open on tlie Victor schedule.
.1. Klelnherc. 21) North Second street.

Nteetnn-- Haptlst wants Rallies a way for Mon-

day. Wednesday and 'tliuraday nU'hts with see.
ond and thin! ilasn fonis. lilltim Adair, 3114
lOmcry street.

Amber It. C. lias several dates open for such
teams hs tlnsion, Jasper Hesercs and Adelplita.
II. Shaw, 2200 Amber street.

West rhllailelnM.l Catholic Club IsbooUlnB
third nnd fourth elasi frames for Saturday
nlchls with teams having halls. II. F. I oilier.
(174 North fnlon street.

Klrkwood I' I' Is arramtlnB names away and
at homo with neroml class lunu. William
McKlme. M2 South Twenty-H- i al street.

Teams wanllns n second and thtril class for-

ward or miatd write to K. It., 2K.U Sedalcy
nenue.

S I'. "'. Is booklns names with third and
fourth class teams hnrlne halls. Jno I'owlen.
f.33 I'lno street.

Omtvcdt, Ski Champion, Wins
ST. PAUL. V'el). 1. Itacuar OmtNedl. of

Chicago, holder of the world's title, won the.
1IM7 national professional event in the national
ski tournament here, nemrdlns to nn announce-
ment of the JudKes. who were more than two
hours ('ecldliis Iho oent. Henry Hall, of Steam-boa- t

Sprlm's Col., was iven second place. Tho
champion's lonK' st Jump was 1,1.1 feet nnd his
second longest 112 f et.

Twnmliley Accepts Kcd Sox Terms
ltoSTON. 1'eb. 1 Oeorge Twombley. nn out-

fielder, who was purchased from the Rlltlmore
Club, of the International League, n few
ncn, has ciure, d t' terms with the Hoston Na-
tionals,

ChicaRO .Skaters Win Titles
SAUAN.'C LAKi:. N Y.. I"eb. 1. Slgur.l

l.arsen. of Chicago, won two of tho senior
eenls, nnd Arthur Sinff. of Chicago, tho other
senior event In the international amateur out-
door skatlnu i hampionshlps lure.

d toos but
and tongue, but AFTER smok-
ing, also. Even if you happen
to smoke more than usual,
Falimas never remind you of
it. Their delicately balanced
Turkish blend of tesferi-pur- e

tobaccos takes care of that.
Your first package will show

you how comfortable a sensible
cigarette can be.

MILVILI.E

HAVE GALA WM
'

See Home Boys Wallop Caiitf
den on Skeeters' Floor

by 45 to 32

JASPER MEETS READING

kastkrn Ln.ocn
XV. . P.O. XV. I(irryslnrk.. 4 2 ,6(17 TtenuMnr..., 3 s

I'niodrn'. ... 4 4 .BOO Trenton.,,, 4.lasprr. . , . . 3 3 .BOO llaNcrl..,. 2 4

I SCIIKDUI.K FOR WKKK
Tonlhl KenillnK nt Jasper.
Prliln) l)e Nerl nt (Irri stock.
Sntunlny .Insner nt lie Nerl, ()rrittk U

i i Aiiim ie n:giu over at ilia camit
tf'l

-- img and a big bunch otl
lusty-lunge- d rooters from South JenJu wiiuoii It up for the abltj
alelll:tJl exponents wnu nan irom thitl.own 111 tne iersons or Harry Franckhu

Freddy ueig una saramy uuriette. TasJi
sang and cheered, rooted and munched Dei.'l
nuts Just ns If they yero attending the an.'j
ntial circus. The erred or tneir rootln-- t avt.1

dently Fpttrred their favorites on as It lj'l
doUMiui if alien nn cxniDiiion nas ever)
been staged by n visiting club in Camden.!
a though It must be recorded right herai
that tho floor was In anything but condition
to play. Kvldently a dance had been helel
the previous evening;.

Somo persona were of the opinion thttS
tho Skeeters are slipping, but It Is not oVij

They simply ran into tneir .lersey Drethml
when they had a "night on" nnd it sural
was one for the Kuscr wan. a

If they failed to stage anything that waiJ
not sensational our eyes failed to beholi'ii
Doo Newman even had to make it con."!
plete by Betting after "Sea' Stratton osl
several occasions. The score of the mU--

wns Trenton, 45: Camden, 32, The flcktl
s went to Franckle, 3 Curlette, lie

Newman, 5; Tome, 2: Oelg, 2; Steele, Jjf
Dolln, 2 Brown, S and Delghnn, 1. At fref
shooting Adams caged 12 out of 17, anlf
furlelte in out 01 21.

As a result of the defeat, the thlrjt
in succession, the teams are now tied
the .500 mark sharing this honor wltl
.lasner and Heading. Kvery man ori botbi
..1..1... i.nn.rt.1 l.lil InnL" A.fma nt.rl 1.& . .,

had n chance against Harry Kmnckle. wl
Two wandering basketball brigades cavort 'J

tonight on the wooden alleys ln3ido thoNou-g- i
pared A. C. nt Kensington avenue nnd 0a8
tarlo street.

They arc the Jasper Jewels and tho RelaV
Ing Hears, two of the best In the hualneail
at taking a good hard bum) nnd not omICT
ting a big squeel. The combatants aril
known as aitful exponents of the dcfonslyil
side of basketball, and usually when thj
clash field goals are at a premium. Brtal
have been away on a trip and met wlttl
marked success, the Bears registering!
win on Tuesday night over tho True BhujJ
of Bridgeport, the first sustained by that
club all year. That tho Berks County claai
Is out to gain in the race Is evidenced ln--j

the fact that Charley O'Donnell made thI
trip and he rarely plays exhibition gameal
Jasper and Heading nre the only fives than
have not met defeat on the home floor. This
Jewels will have to be at their best to "'Uv
The Bears arc a drawing card at tho up
town arena, as Sears and his teammatelJ
have many .Insper friends.

Mid vale and Barrett meet at Hie Quakd
City A. C, Twenty-sixt- h and DauphlJ
streets. In their last scheduled Jndustr!"
League game in the second round, and
tho other Brill will tackle Hnle & Kllhu
Contrary to general belief, both Mldvil
nnd Ilairett want to win, essentially to gall
tyi honored position In the nrst division.

Manager Lewis will probably depend up-

Ciraupncr, Bonsall, Haft, Pearl and H
Doiiough to bring victory to Barrett, will

will be represented by a large band otl
rooters.

'ftSS '
Billy Moran
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The Qrifhnal Turkish Blend oWSSKSlfV '...
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1103 Arch Stli


